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"SPECIAL."
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS

5 1.4 OFFr * JL j. A|| *

This means threshings: First, every one is this season's
'style. Second, eVerv one is an exclusive pattern of ourf own. Third, there are no hold backs, every one wili besold.

jjr.
Pif-acrVlc Oniy about fifty left of this season'sJT ctraSUlo. choicest styles, black or colors, at

ONE-HAF PRICE.ff w
NEW LrNE OF SHORT SKIRTS,THE BEST FITTING ONES MADE.

B8& "so mussi
JOHN FIUEDEL CO. '

Watfir Filter*.
J f « -v « H « H V B W O

Natural Stone Filters at such a
price tthat all can use tiicm.

DINNER SETS, CHAMBER SETS,
JARDiNlERS AND PEDESTALS.:-j

JOHN FRIEDEL C03, 1119 main street.
i TEE HATXONAL EXCHANGE BANK OF WHEELING.

J. N. VAJfCE . President. ct lJ I. K. SAXD'S. Cashier.JOHN SHEYf\~~.Vico President. dlUi. \y. j,. inviNE JWt. Ciutlilor.

The National Exchange Bank
Of Wheeling. Sff
DIRECTORS.

J. N. Vanco, John Wat*rliou»o, Dr. John 7. 3)loku>John Prow,William lllllncham, W. 15. Stono.G. K. SUfol, J. M. Brown, W. II. Frank.Buftlacoa entrusted to our corc v. Ill recclvc prompt and corcfu! attcntloft.rye

tA EVERY WOMANjfav&ti Booutlaiosoeedeanltable, monthly,TCRelstlee metilclne. Onlr hcrnilaa a*v\Ĵ opareildro|«»hoM»d b««BeJ. 1! y*u *»at tho b««i, net

Br.'IPeaB's Pennwiovai i32!2sfcfA 'Q5jr> Thojr oro prompt, unfo and crUlu la penult./{ \ 4 ^^TUogonuihhCDr. P««r»juovordl»aiii>oint, Bold for {1.00 per box,Sold by Chns. It. Qoctz«, Drucs'st# co r. llarltet nnil Twelfth streets. np:4
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THE SULTAN
OF THE SUL11S

ENTERTAINS
A Party of Americans, Including
Capt.'D. B. Devon, "Who Write3 a

Very Interesting Letter

OF A HUNT WHICH HE ENJOYED.

The Treachery of the Moros.How
the Killing of Tv/o American

Soldiers Was Avenged.

Capt. D. B. Deyorc sailed from Manila
Inst week for San Francisco, in commandof a battalion-of the 23id reg »laV.infantry, which was the first of the
regular troops to go to the Philippines.
The captain has written several letters
for the Intelligencer, fiom those la-;
lands, the last of which, dated Iolo,
Io!o Island, May 26, Is subjoined:

"Responding to an Invitation from
Iho Qultnn r.t V-.. Cnli.o fr>r n hnn» u<n

left here Tuesday morning unci roile
across the mountains about twelve
miles to the palace, where we were

served with very dainty native refreshments,which were half relished after
our rough ride over mountain tr:iII.
During the afternoon we went with the
sultan and his party about fifteen miles
further to the royal hunting grounds,
where we arrived at dark, finding a

country club house, containing ono

room with sea-weed curtains hanging
from bamboo Joists for the sul'an. four
of his wives which lie brought along,
his prime minister, chief advisor, entertainersand ourselves. A barbarous
harangue was kept up most, of the
night, kindly intended for our amusement.which we endurfd patiently as

stoics, though longing for rest a»i 1
steep. Our supper was very light, consistingof weak tea and some sweet,
unpalatable mixtures prepaicd from
native products u la Moro, and breakfastseemed to be hushed up from leftoversof the evening before. The sultan
appeared to be satisfied, but tills wad

not sufficient for our appetites: however,as favored guest? of his royal
highness we could do nothing but assumea contented air until an opportunityoffered to unmask an emergency
ration of hard tack, bacon and n canteenof water, which T brought along:
this tasted like wedding cake and nectarand was much relishe^.

Hunting in Iolo.
It was a fine morning and we found

ourselves In the middle of a large plain
extending to the sea on one side, atd
meeting the slope of the mountains on
the others. The grass and jungle weeds
were tall and thick, except where burn-
od over. Trees stood at regular, though
wide intervals, over the expanse, makinga picturesque view. Several hui
dred natives armed with spears ani
knives, mounted on ponies, were engagedto partake in the hunt. They distributedthemselves In parties all over
the plain and waited tor the gamedeerand wild boar.to be driven from
the mountains by large numbers of
other natives beating the bush. "Who-,
the animals get to the plain they arc,
Indeed, between "devils and the deep
sea," and escape Is almost impossible.
The grass being high the game scon
grows tired, If not killed, and when the
ponies fag there are fre.vh ones to Jc'n
In. The Moros thoroughly enjoy this
sport and enter Into It with all the enthusiasmof wild barbarity. We couid
not Join In the chase, as our ponie?
were unfitted for the hunt after Vie
long ride, as we are much larger thun
the natives, and make too heavy a load
to gallop through the high grass. Just
as we were leaving the grounds we
scared up a fine, fat deer, but our revolverswere of too short range to brlu??
him down. Our outing took us fifty

rugged In many places for any horse,
except these ponies. The hunt was an

Interesting experience, but such sport
Is not udapted to western customs,
though highly exciting nnd much enJoyedby the sultan and his sub'ects.
There are some tine hemp fields, bananapatches and cocoanut groves on

this island, though none of them are
properly cultivated. A little industry
would soon develop valuable plantations.No person can purchase or becomeowner of land without (he sul-
tan's permission, which is not easily obtained.The Moro from the ruler to the
slave, Is generally worthless, although
there are some enterprising pirates
among them.

Treacherous Moros.
On one of the lower Inlands recently,

two soldiers were killed and two very
seriously wounded by the Moros. A
party of five soldiers were out fishing
and hunting by permission of the authorities,and the Moros were with
them, showing every <gn of friendlinessand helping about camps, which
they did for several days. Then, Ju>t
before breaking camp, while the soldierswere sitting about a little primitivetable, the natives attacked them
unawares with knives, killing nnd cripplingall but one, who vns away on the
beach at the moment. This oni», with
great dldlculty, returned to the post,
when about half the company went to
the place of trouble. The commander
demanded the murderers, who were In
a town of some three hundred Inhabitants.It took some diplomacy, as well
as guns, to force their surrender, bu:
the culprits were finally gotten, ten in
number, nml executed on the spot. Some
excitement followed, but the effect wan

wholesome. They are n treacherous lot
and put but little value on life.
Quarrels frequently occur among the

natives. A few weeks nso I was detailedto go to Parung to investigate a

local tight and try to make peace: at

Sclungken I Invited Dato lladjl .VatiglL
ma Tahll to cotnc aboord the launch
and accompnny me to the scen*» of trouble,as he claimed authority over tint
territory. I went nshf.ie at Nunoniin
and Cownawal, vlllagvfl of Parung, cxplalnedmy business and Invited the
chiefs to come aboard. The Investigationrhowi'd that the trouble arose over
the selling of a rllle by one Moro to an-

other, who refused to pay for,It, as
agreed. The matter wis reported to
Raja Muhdn, the sultan's brother, who
directed the seller to take frcm the
buyer's people anything that could be
had; whereupon a Moro jilrl wa? taken;
this was resented, and an attempt made
to recapture her. In the flgh: four
were killed and several wounded. .The
affray wns stopped and the chief of
each faction gave security for $l;000l to
keep the peace, the dispute to be settledIn lioro court at the.end of the
fasting Season. The sultan decreed
that, should the fighting b2; i^newed,
llfty slaves would;lie .required for himselfand twenty for Raja Muhda: In additionto the forfeit.
When I went ashore the natives

swarmed about me In large numbers;
the men and boys all armed with keen
knlvcs.lnstruments of wur, which
weigh from three to five pounds, and n
dexterous Moro can behead or divide a
man at a single strike.
If a freeman kills another -he Is

brought before one of the datos and
lined $10S; hpwever, If a slave is. killed
jiu ijnu is exucicu. jr a man owes a
large sum of money he may balance
his account by Helling himself'or hits
children to hlfl creditor. ]

Toilets of the Moros.
The trousers of some Moros are a

study In color. If the wearer has any
social position or wealth, they art,
made of fancy goods of many colortf,
and are admired and envied In proportionto the variety and brilliancy of Mie
colors, which should be glaring and of
marked contrast to be a la rr.odei The
lit of these trousers would be the envy
of any "Six little tailors" in America;
i£ they were but one co'.or and the proIper shade, one would not know that
those Jolo dudes were, burdened with
trousers at all. The hardest work the
wearers do Is to change this leg covering,which requires about two hours, inj
eluding the rest, and cigarettcs taken
during the process.
Some of the women also wear trous!ers, but they are made upon a much

more liberal pattern. Each division to
sixteen .times larger than Its counterparton the men.sixteen to one, which
If imperialistic, remlnc.s me that Its
proportion is also Bryunlstic. These
women are daft on dyes and the height
of fashion Is limited by the gaudlnoss
and number of colors worked Into th°
flimsy fabric from which the trousers
are made. Frenu#»ntlv n wnm<m « :»
rtdd in fanciful form a bolt of gauzy
goods and toss it over one shoulder,
which is all she wears if she 1? not too
old. The. children ha\;e no apparel lo
protect them from the elements except
a ring or necktuce.
Monkeys ure plentiful and darir.g.

Yesterday one of these animals, with
more bravery than caution, entered my
quarters, mounted a table and took posIsession of my watch with which he was
amusing himself when discovered. A
bullet from my revolver devitalized the
thief, else the watch, a valued present
from some Texas friends, would have
become a bauble In the monkey cclcny."

BHIEF MENTIONINGS.
Events in and About the City Given

in r. ITutsliell.. !
The potters will elect officers today.
To-morrow, at Pleasant Valley Park,

the Wheeling Turnverein will celebrate
Its forty-seventh anniversary.
The ballot boxes and other paraphernaliaare being placed In readiness for
he loan ordinance election, July IT.
The old retorts have been removed

irunx uiu city tus wurua una me worK
of placing the new ones in will begin In
a few days.
On the 20th Instant the Korn Kob

Klub will give a dance and bowling
party to its members and friends, atMozartPark.
A bunch of keys was found below the

Market street bridge yesterday, which
the owner can get by calling at police
headquarters.
An open meeting of the Trades As-

sembly will be held to-morrow after-
noon to discuss the Unlontown railroadstock subscription.
Rev. Randall, the evangelist, is makinganother personal appeal for aid in

ids work, and Is armed with a personal
letter from Rev. C. B. Graham.
The council committee on health was

called to meet at 2:30 o'clock yesterdayafternoon, but only two of the
members apeare'd, and the meeting was
postponed until a later date.
Detective Steele, of Allegheny, came

down yesterday for the purpose of takingcharge of the diamond ring stolen
from that city n few days ago by the
man named Cramer, held In custody by
the Wheeling police.
The iron and steel workers employed

at thv La Oelle will hold a meeting todayto decide what action to take regardingthe refusal of the company to
sign the Amalgamated Association
scale. It is thought the men will refuseto return to work, unless the scale
Is signed.
One of the mules hitched to Nelll &

Elllngham'a wagon fell at the
wharf yesterday nfternoon, and Its
foreleg became fastened under the gang
plank of the wharfboat. The leg re-
luu-u .1 ovvtrrc K»3n juai a novo tne
hoof. and bled copiously until a veterinarystanched Its flow. Elpvcn men
were required to raise the ganp plank
and release the nnlmal from Its uncomfortableposition.

Can think !
clearly 1

j' when you cat

; Grape-Nots I
v the dcllclous

| Brain Food f
FRUIT TREES, Grnpe Vines, Raspjberry, Blackberry mid StrawberryPlants. Half Agents prices. Cata|logue free. Reid'B Nurseries, Tel. 53,Bridgeport, Ohio. tths

I HAVE jti?*t returned from Franklin,Ky., where I spent a year a« professorof principles and practice in the
Southern School of Osteopathy, and
would bo Klud to see my former
frlendH and all who arc interested In
osteopathy.

C. M. CASE. M. D. D. O.,Trl-Statc Osteopathic Institute, corner
of Tenth uud Main strouiu.
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jPOLITiCSj
The Charleston convention special on

the Ohio River rond, bringing buck
nearly all. of the Wheeling and Par.
Handle delegates to the llepubljcan
statfc convention, arrived early yesterdaymorning. and after the all-night
ride on a crowded train everybody was

thoroughly worn out and In a mood to
swear off on conventions In particular
and politics In general.but a good
night's rest will rejuvenate every man

Jack of the.bunch, and to-day they'll
be as ardent devotees of the great old
game of politics as they ever were.

A number of the Pan Handle visitors
remained in Charleston over night, pie-
ferring a night of peae-ful repobc In the
quiet Kanawha county village to *he
excitement and turmoil of the special
train. The Ohio Valley Express, comingIn last evening, brought quite a

bunch of the faithful, including CongressmanDovener, Joseph C. Brady,
John Schellhase, John Frew, Charley
Hcnnlng, C. 13. Scott and others, includingJ. C. Burchlnal, F. II. Blake,
Prosecuting Attorney Parsons, Sheriff
Doyle and others of the Marshall countydelegation.

The speech of Mayor C. B. Scott, of
Bethany, In seconding (he nomination
of James K. Hall for auditor, was a

gem, and Mr. Hall's friends In Ohio
county warmly complimented the sage
from the banks of the Buffalo upon his
effective appeal for the convention's
favorable consideration of the claims
of the First district's candidate.

Mr. Hail had assurances before the
convention met of receiving nearly GOO
votes, but the influences at work In behalfof air. Scherr, aided by the unexpectedcomplication arising out of tab
contest between Freer and Shanor for
the permanent chairmanship of the
convention, were too much for even the
magnltlcent organization the Ohio
county man had built up In behalf of
his candidacy.

The Fourth congressional district has
three representatives on the Republi-
wca i oiaic ucnci, ui >vuue iur governor;
Freer for attorney general, anil PoJTe:ibargerfor supreme Judge; the Secoi d
district comes next with two, Scherr for
auditor, and Millei- for superintendent
of free schools; then the Third, with
Silman for treasurer, and last (but farjthest from least In Republicanism), the
First district, with Judge Brannon lor
the supreme bench.

The First district Republican committeewill meet here on July 23 to organizefor the campaign, and the desiresof Candidate Dovener will be accededto. Chairman S. G. Smith will
likely bo his own successor. Jacob
Snyder, the Ohio county member of the
committee, is spoken of for secretarytrcasurer.
The First senatorial district conventionwill be held at Littleton, July 2S.

There are three avowed candidates for'
the nomination. Judge Jacobs, ex-SenatorIloge and Mr. Clark, all of Wefzei
"our.ty, to which the nomination goes
this year by custom.

The Ohio county executive committer
will meet next week, probably, to fix the
time and manner of choosing the legislativeticket. Some of the aspirants
for place on the ticket prefer a primar>,
others favor a convention on account
of the expense. In addition to the
candidates who have been in the field
n»i weens fiuai, uvo omer nnmes are

being mentioned, Messrs. Walter H.
Rlnehart and George A. Laughlln.

It Is a pnrt of the history of conventionweek at Charleston that plans were
matured to stampede the convention
to Freer for governor. Before the actionof the committee on permanent organizationIn selecting Perry A. Shanor
for chairman had been rescinded, and
Judge Freer chosen In his stead, thus
averting the entrance of the latter Into
a contest for governor, the Freer comIblnatlon had even gone so far as to selectthe man who would make the
speech nominating their favorite for
governor. There are widely divergent
views as to whether or not the game
would have worked had It been attempted.Judge Freer's friends relied upon
the belief that his turning down for governor,for Congress and for chairman
of the convention would have worked
up such a sympathetic sentiment that
he could have got anything he went after.They claim this view Is verified
by the magnificent ovation he received
when nominated for attorney general.

Garvin Family Reunion.
The Garvin family will have a reunion

to-day, which promises to be well attended.Mr. D. M. Garvin, manager
of the Lone Star Oil Company, Houston,
iwAcin, uii viu v/niu county uoy, iirrivea
in the city last evening, via the Wheel-
Ing- & Lake Erie, with his family, from
Cleveland. Ohio, and Is a guest of his
brother, Attorney T. M. Garvin, of
Leatherwood, Mr. Garvin has been
a successful oil refiner and dealer In
Texas for the last ten years, and comes
home to attend the reunion of the family.Hon. J. B. Garvin, secretary of
the state board of agriculture, arrived
last evening, over the Ohio Klver road,
from Charleston. Miss Lizzie L. Garvinarrived at 6:15 p. rn. yesterday,
from Pittsburgh, over the Pan Handle.
Mlns Leila Garvin, of New Athens, O..
arrived over the Cleveland. Lorain &
Wheeling. Many other friends are expectedto arrive early this morning.

In Justice Fitzpatrick's Court.
In Squire Fitzpatrick's court vester-

day, the case of Annie Swine-herder
was heard. She was charged by Gertie
Thomas with being disorderly. She was
fined $1 and costs and placed linden a
hind of ISO to keep the peace for ono
year.
To-day the case of Dave O'Nell,

charged with breach of the pence end
bolng disorderly, will bo hearu. KatieDavis Is the complainant in the case
The case of Mary Young, charged by

Louisa Taylor with b«ing disorderly,\Vl!l be heard this aftrenoon at 1 o'clock.
Gertie Thomas will be defendant in a

disorderly ca*e this aft-moon, and AnnieSwlnehcrder, complainant.
^

AVE have three second-hand Upright c
Pianos which we ofTcr at bargain prlce.s 1
this week F. W. UAUMEU CO. <
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PERSONAL NOTES.

Going and Coming of Wheeling
People and Visitors.

In answer to a letter written by
Miss Mary Terrlll, of Trladelphla, this
county, to #the mission beard of the
Presbyterian Church South, Inquiring
about the safety of her brother, Dr. C.
S. Terrlll anil wife, at Suchln, China,
and Dr. Woods, the latter stationed at
Tslug Klang Pu, she rccclved the followingyesterday: "The cablegram receivedlast week from Dr. Weeds, who
haa been stationed at Tslng Klang Pu,
announced that all cur missionaries
were safe. We Interpret that to mean
that they wore safe In Shanghai.
"Not feeling absolutely sure about It,

we sent another message yesterday,
to Inquire whether they were Ir. Shanghai.If they are there wJJJ be no troubleabout getting protection. If they
ned It. Other th:tn this, v.e have no

news, cxcept what we see every day
In the newspapers."

S. E. Cosner, of Wilson, is at the
Park Hotel.

C. D. Mench, of Parkcraburg, la at
the Windsor.
Harry Quigley will spend to-morrow

In Pittsburgh.
W. B. Caldwell, of St. Mary's, Is at

the McLure.
C. B. Scott, of Bethany, was In the

city yesterday.
H. B. Lewis, of Slstersvllle, is at

the Grand Central.
George A. Ferguson, of Huntington,

is a McLure guest.
John Shanes, of Daybrook, is a state

arrival at the Park Hotel.
C. M. Darby, of Parkersburg, is a

business caller in the city.
J. S. Vanderwort, of Weston, is a

state arrival at the Stamm.
Mrs. L. W. Martin, of Mannlngton,

Is visiting relatives in the city.
J. M. Howard and wife, of Cameron,

are calling on friends In the city.
-MISS i\urma Otuit. ui J.nsuiii uttwwt,

is visiting: friends on Twelfth street.

C. L. Weems, of St. Clalrsvllle, was

a business caller In the city yesterday.
Mr. B. 13. Dovener departed for Mt.

Lake park, where she will spend the
summer.

R. C. Jones and S. W. Hall were

Fairmont arrivals at the Grand Centralyesterday.
M. J. Ward and family left yesterdayafternoon for a two weeks' stay

at Atlantic City.
Dr. J. M. Devore. a prominent

young dentist of Mannlngto.n was in
the city yesterday.
A. J. Wilson, assistant clerk of the

circuit court, leaves to-morrow evening
for a tour of the east.

Eugene Stahl, of Findlay, Ohio, an

old Wheeling boj', la visiting friends
and relatives in the city.
Miss Nellie HugglM. of South Eotf j

street, will visit friends at New Mata-
moras, Ohio, for a few weeks.
Charles Berry and George Peabody

have returned from a very successful
fishing expedition up Fish creek.
Frank Baggs and family returned

from New Martinsville, where they so-

Journed for ten days with friends and
relatives.

John Thornburg and bride returned
last night from their honeymoon, and
will take up their residence on South
Penn street.
Miss Elizabeth Love, of Brilliant. O.,

who has had a pleasant two weeks' stay
with friends on the Island, will1 leave
for home to-day.
The many friends of Miss Bessie

Hugglns, of South EofC street, will be
pleased to learn of her recovery after
a spell of typhoid fever.
Mlsi Mary Schenk, of the East End,

will leave In a few days for Marietta,
where she will be the guest of her
brother for two months.

J. -A. Murphy, of Buffalo, representingthe Buffalo Candy Co., and one

of the most prominent candy salesmen
on the road, was In the city yesterday.
Misses Emma Young. Kate Helmbright,Ann Helmbrlght, Carrie

Bnchtlcr, Sophia Bachtler, Daisy Eb«
ellng and Rose Davis will leave Sundayfor a two weeks' stay at Grape
Island.
Philip Ebellng, of the mould making

department of the Findlny branch of
the National Glass Company, has returnedfrom a business and pleasure
trip to Baltimore and New York. He
leaves for Flndlay, to-night.
Ira E. Robinson, prosecuting attorneyof Taylor county, who was a

delegate to the state convention, arrivedIn the cltv vesterdnv mornlmr.
and departed last evening for the nationalconvention of the Republican
League of Clubs, which convenes next
week in St. Paul.

IN THE CKUSCHZS.

Rev. C. M. Ollphant, the pastor, will
preach at both service* to-morrow
morning. Morning, "A Clean Life."
Evening, "Christian Honesty." Sundayschool at U:S0 a. m. Mission Sunday
school, Thlrty-tlrst street, 2:30 p. in.
Young People's Society for Christian
Endeavor, 0:4.1 p. in., led by Miss Em*
lly Sommervllle. Topic: "llow Mission
Work Will (lain Success." (A quarterly
mission meeting). Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening. The Union Sundayschool picnic will be held at BelmontPark, next Thursday, July 19. A
largo number will ko.

Second English Lutheran church,
Thirty-sixth and Jacob streets.'The
pastor. Rev. W. A. Hartman. will
;>reach at 11:15 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunlayschool at 10:15 a. m. The Sunday
chol will picnic with the First church
it Cresap's Grove, on Tuesday, July
17. A large crowd will attend.

Wesley M. R church.Rev. Gregory
Jleahley being absent on account of the
conference, at Chautauqua. N. Y., tho
egular services to-morrow will be In 1
:hargo of Rev. C. C. Bruner In tho
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morning and Rev. Spcnccr King In the
evening.

At the Fourth Street M. E. church,
the pastor. Rev. Dr. J. L. Soooy, will
preach at 10:30 a. ni. At 7:45 p. m. the
Rev. J. H. Llttcll, pastor of the United
Presbyterian church, will preach
Services will he held nt North Street

SI. E. church, Row C. B. flrahum. pantor,at 10:30 a. m., subject, "Christian
Evidence," and at 7:30 p. m., subject,
" Arivnntnfi^u nf TTnrlv TJIotv'» flunrf.iv
school at l) u. m. Epwcrth League at 7
l>. m. On Thursday the Epworth
League's outing will be held at Cresap'a
Grove. The trip will l)e mad? on the
Leroy and barges, letvlng Fourth street
at 7:45 a. m., and the wharf at 8.

Thomson M. E. church.The paaton
Rev. C. K. Clarke, will arrive homo
from Chautauqua and will conduct the
regular services as usual. At the morningservice his tL-xt will be "An Evidenceof Christianity." and In the eveningat S o'clock, "Some Advantages of
Early Piety."

First Presbyterian church.The pastor,Rev. D. A. Cunnningham, D. D.,
will preach at 10:«0 a. m. Subject,
"Finding Rest." No preaching in the
evening. Christian Endeavor Society
will meet In the church at 7 p. m.

A.series of evening discourses .began
on "Wednesday evening. In the Gospel
Tabernacle, corner Forty-third and Waterstreets, under the auspices of the
Reorganized Church of Latter-Day
Saints, to which the public are cordially
Invited. Services each evening at;7:45.

The service at St. Matthew's P. E.
church next Sunday morning at 10:30
a. rn. will be the last, previous to the
alterations to be made in the' church
this summer. The church will be closed
until the middle of September. The
following special musical service will
be rendered to-morrow:
Processional Hymn."All Hall the Power

of Jesur.' Name."
Gloria after Processional

From Mozart's Twelfth MassVcnlte "Wqbt>To Deum DykoaJubilate StephensIntroit Anthem.'"Unfold Yo Portals"
Gounod

Kyrle ElciRon MendolsaohnGloria Tibl Clounod
i-iyran."Jcru.saiem the GolOen."
Sermon."Tho Blunder of tho Builders"

Rev. David A. Howard
Offertory Anthem."Inflammatus"

Rossini
Henry Pefferman,

Recessional llymn.'"O Mother, Dear Jerusalem."
First Baptist church, corner Twelfth

and Byron streets, Rev. Martin W.
Buck, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
br Rev. C. L. Williams, D. D., of Den*
nison University, Ohio. Preaching at
7:30 p. m. by Rev. C. L.Williams, D. D.
Sunday school at 9:13 a. m. Sundayschool at Chapel A., corner Broadwayand Maryland streets, and at ChapelB., No. i!S0»> Eoff street, at 2:30 p. m. All
are cordially invited.

At Vance Memorial church services
will be held as usual at 11 a. m. and at
7:4ii p. m. The public is cordially Incitedto attend these services.

Prof. Smith will Illustrate the "ProdIgalSon" with eighteen life-size sermon
paintings and appropriate songs, at the
M. E. church. Bridgeport, Sunday evening.All are welcome.

WHEELING PARK Sunday afternoon,Massillon Military Band and
Kicwiciu uuu liEwis, uperauc oOQgs.Evening, Opera House Band and
Frencelli and Lewis.

WE have a slightly shopworn Upright
Steinway Piano, which we will offer at
a great bargain.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

DIED.
1JICKERT0N.At the residence of her

.son-in-law. John Haley, lloggs' Run,
on Thursday. July 12. 1WV1, at 3 n. m..
MARY AXX EICKERTON, in her
7ith year.

Funeral from the residence of her sonin-law,John Haley, on Eoggs' run,
to-day (Saturday) at 2 p. m. Intermentat Mt. ZIon cemctery. Friends
Of the family Invited to nttond.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St..West Side.

Calls by Telephono Answered Day or
Night. Store Telephone 635. Residency
S3o. Assistant's Telephone. 635.

COOEY, BENTZ & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND 12MBALMERS.

Open Day and NIfiht.

Corner Thirty-sixth nnd Jacoh street*.
Telephones: Store. 1742; Residence, 1735.

BRIMMER f Funeral Directors

&J and Lmh.-ilmers.
Cor. Market and 22d St>

lilLDliBRAND I opjt^jra.h..
EDUCATIONAL.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YO.UNG LADIES, Roonoko, Va.
Opens Sept. IStb, ICOfl. One of tbo leading

School* for Young Indies In the South. Mbr*
nillcent buildings, all modern Improvement*.
Oiimpm ten acre*. (irct. 1 mountain tefnery In
Valley of Va, ftmcd ior health. Buropenn aud
American teachcra. Full course. Unexcelled
advantages in Art. Mtusio ond Elocution. Student*from thirty States. Forcatalocuos address
ilATTlE r. HARRIS. I'rcsldtnt, koanokc.Va.

jc2C-tthg<tw

Mont de Chantal
Academy:::::N"Rw "lW5,

IN THE CHA.HOE OF T1IK

SISTERS 01 THE VISITATION, B. V. M.
FIFTY -FIltST YE All, 1 SOS-nO,

OVENS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13.
Cllmnt«MJoMrnMo for dclleuto utrl*
Ton ucron bcntitirtillv luld out. ftolf.

Fonnl*, Croqnnt unu-t>tUcr uthlmlo
;niac:i. Excvllout cure; rcuaeual-lo
rutoH. Address
If.L OlClCISiSS cr HOM Dl CH4MU. AUMUT

Near Wltoullnc* W. Va.


